
BASE BALL MEN AT THE DEN

Eamion Dots h- Fw Stunts - with the
InighU of t Diamond.

GUESTS ARE NUMEROUS

Kebraakaaa .from the North Come to
Par Hoai(t to the Kins; nnd

Htr ltrti(r from Other
londa Aro Admitted.

But ball night at tha den
yesterday evening-- and the big Indiana of
tha Kansas City and Omaha teams who
face dally tha terrlflc pitched ball from
which tha ordinary man would shrink like
tha all-wo- undergarment, were (earful
to walk up to the plate and In the end
(ailed to tally at all, although Kid Nichols
was brought before the crowd and pre-

sented with a ball and bat of about the
size of the planet Mars and of the north
vwila m" Irt Atha, wAri 1 lia t what tM

7

Omaha team has been looking for.
The excursion from the north

on the Minneapolis & Omaha road did not
bring as many .

would-b- e knights as had
been hoped, principally because It was tr
flrwt to be undertaken and also because the
evening train gets in at too late an hour.
Those from the north, that is, those who
did not pass up against the mysteries to
a dlscomflttlng extent, were well pleased
with the ceremonies and with themselves
(or coming.

When the umpire called "play ball" Stan-
hope Fleming was the first to the bat and
got his base by a hot in-dr- which took
him In the leg. While Harry Welch was
bel.ig fanned. Kid Nichols tried to steal
home, but was caught at the door. L.
Howitzer, James Rogers, B. T. Smith and
C. W. Irwin of Blair found the game too
fast and caught flies In the bleachers after
the first Inning. Wright and Oonding put
up a talk with the Grand Mufti which cost
them $10 each and Bill Itourke died on
first baw, to the intense amusement of the
crowd.

After the Game.
After the ninth Inning W. O. Sears of

Tekamah made a speech all about how
nice everything was. Then Kid Nichols
got up to make a speech, but didn't tay
anything so you could notice it. George
Crane, formerly of Forepaugh's, jollied up
the crowd and the beer and sandwiches did
a cakewalk.

Pilgrims from-- out of town who came In

last night to be polished up and made into
ala Walvhta Hi.Rar.Tltll warn? Tlnhprt
Carter of Reedsville, N. C; J. J. Maloney
of Salt Lake City; E. Treller of Blythe-vlll- e.

Ark.; Leroy Budlnot, Louisville, Ky.;
W. 8. Shelton. Indianapolis; A. H. Carleton,
Cincinnati; John D. Hanson, Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich.; James Grieve and Charles R.
Lalngan of Cottonwood, Minn.; A. 8. Al-for- d,

H. E. Winslow and H. B. Pike of
New York City; Mas Lats, E. E. Levy, H.
Welch, and Frank Rogers of Chicago; W.
H. Weeks of Westport. A. M. Laarson of
Oakland, William Pendleton of Essex and
Charles Duve of Davenport, all In Iowa;
J. Beeman, C. Weeks, P. E. Chambertin,
Charles A. Nichols, Harry Houston and N.
A. Kahl of Kansas City; John Thomas and
A. C. Sherwood of St. Louis, and M. K.
Sherwood of St. Louis, Mo. Among Ne-

braska towns Tekamah was best repro--

sented, having present A. C. Bmlth, W. G.

Scars, H. H. Smith. E. W. Shafer and C.

Johnson. Charles Ervine attended from
Nebraska City, J. G. Armstrong from Bush-vlll- e,

TF. 3. McCormack. Gothenburg; Jos-
eph Shranek. Lavld City; C. W. Winter,
Mancron; x. w. uiacsmore, rnena; .

Trwtn; Blah-r-E W. Tbarbe,-Crai-
; Xt. yr.

Wlnshlp. Fremont; B. T. High, Bloomfield,
- and D.' G. Davidson, Llnwood. -

BARBERS' UNION NOT ALARMED

Has Ro Intention of Making; a Fight
Against the Haw Ordl-n-nc- e.

' When the Barbers' union met last night
the members laughed at a report In a

yellow afternoon Journal to the effect that
the Journeymen barbers of the city were
taking up the cudgels against the new
ordinance of the city relating to sanitary

"precautions In barber shops.
"So Xar as we are concerned." said one

of the officers of the union. "It makes
little difference to us. Those of our mem
bers who run shops of their own may be
affected to a certain extent, but they will
readily comply with all regulations within
the bounds of reason. Those who are em
ployed In shops run by others have'no
direct Interest in the matter and the boss
barbers will have to take care of their own
troubles. This does not mean that we will
not assist there by every means In our
power, but It does mean that the union.
as a union, has no interest in the matter
and that while we will with our
employers the first steps against any . dis-
agreeable ordinance or regulation will have
to come to us from them."

In regard to the two shops which have
disregarded their contracts with the union
the matter was discussed Informally and
It wa4 decided to do nothing, as all mem-

bers of the union are comparatively well
employed and the abrogation ot the agree-
ment ha no practical effect upon the
earning capacity of the members of the
union at this time.

WHO WAS THIS SCHNEIDER?

Authorities at Frankfort, Kansas, Tn-e.e-

Concerning; a Dead
--. . Man.

The Bee is In receipt of a card from Rob-
ert McGhle, township clerk at Frankfort,
Kan., stating that Prof. P. Schneider died
t that place July 9, that he was without

money or friends and had claimed to have
lived at some point In Nebraska. Schneider
Informed someone before his death that
he had a farm or two In this state, but re
fused to tell where. Mr. McGhle states
that It has be4n Impossible to locate any
one who knows the dead man and on
that account he has been burled at the
Bounty's expense. He was a German and
(aid he had a sister In the old country.
Mr. McOhle would like to hear from any-tn- e

who has known Schneider.

v

Cor. 19th and Streets,
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AT THE

Ferris Stock Compear at the Boyd.
Mr. Dick Ferris came down from Mlnne-

spoils to take his own part in the annual OF BUYERS TO EXIST

production of that sterling comedy-dram- a

"My Jim." so well liked by Omaha patrons
of the summer stock company. He was
greeted by an overflow audience, the first
In several days at the house. In addition
to the attraction of a popular player In a
popular part. It was the inoth performance
of the company, and a handsome souvenir
of the occasion was given away. As to the
plsy itself little need be said, as it la as
well known In Omaha as any play can
possibly be. Mr. Ferris Is eminently suited
to a role like that of Jim Mayne, and gives

full so that him nothinghis attention, councll laJIt Although buy
more couia oe mhcu. ai u, u&in uirUj
part, and In It he Is an unquestioned suc
cess. Miss Tucker finds the emotional lines
of Kate Mayne to her liking, and
gives an excellent portrayal of the confiding
country girl, who fell Into a villain's
clutches aaa then had a hard time getting
ouL The tart of Richard Bradley is
hardly up to Mr. Owen's standard as an
actor, but he does It conscientiously and
makes more of It than any man who ever
clayed It in Omaha. Mr. Slddons finds him
self In the role of the man who eventually
sets things right and does it with bis
customary grace and finish, and Dollle
Davis makes the Hettle of the play a little
better than that of her predecessors. "My
Jim" will be the bill until after Wednesday
night.

TRADE PAYS WELL

Opinion of Omaha Jobbers Who Went
with Partr Into

lows.

I consider the recent trade excursion
Into Iowa a very profitable undertaking,
said a prominent Jobber, "and one of the
best excursions which we have had. We
passed through some of the best country,
perhaps, la GOO miles ot Omaha and found
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(AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

of luna of Overlap Is Postponed
for

COMBINE ALLEGED

Southeast-
ern

FAILS

Bids Made, Eaplanntlone
Which. Rate

Are Offered

It evident that bond buyers have
do pay pre

mium for the bonds such a
thing be for these bonds

to opened at of the
of nujnt.

quite

ers had made there was not
single W. Hayes Son, bankers at

sent In letter
bonds, but no bid was made. Mr.
wrote that could not If the
rate of was raised he might
business the council. offered

at the of
for per cent

When communication of Hayes was
read was referred and the went
on Its

representing the bank of
Toledo, asked permission to the
council. When the had

said that people might
think bond had

but he firmly that such
was the case. And then he went on at
some length to he happened be
In the at he had

to In John of
another buyer, Mr. Dale

scouted the Idea of No had
Mr. Dale to defend his as

council
he was

no
was noticeable

the of buyers, the
streets, assert South
Its bonds i per cent

to
it apparently friendly to us the flnnnc, sell the bonds

to give tneir oraers to i mt 0,iVate sale to beat nnaalhla a'van.
Omaha now that the bridge toll has tage to the This carried and
abolished. I will not so far as to saygo bonds will be sold In a l.v nr to
that parts of are not Just buyers In the city who declined to ro Into
as good agriculturally, dui Iowa is an otoer the eastern
state ana me average aisiance Deiween i the matter of.sradlna- -

towns would be less. The street O streets the
tnrougn wnicn we passea was auve these appraisers: Joseph Murphy,

wiin Deauuiui norses ana in neu ijonn D.
oak tne tarmers or tne vicinity nave on t. b. MCPherson, cashier of the Union

In the banks $1,750,000. That shows Stock National bank, protested
what the I. Where the I against the assessment of $150,000 made by
tural class Is so well off the I Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald against the
will nave big ana Dig oraers tor umana Cattle Loan Mr. Mc
Jobbers. This trip was one of the longest I in an that the
and most expensive we have taken, and I cattle company was Incorporated Kan
some of tne heads of could spars I sas ana had no taxable property In Ne- -
the necessary three days, there were orasKa. For this reason the cancellation of
more young men along. I think the In-- 1 the was requested. The attorney
creased friendliness will bring business to l win investigate and report
well pay for the time and cost Involved. The appropriation and levy ordinances
At Mound City, Mo., there were several read in the third time and
thousand people to the band, Before adjournment the mayor
coming from as as sixteen miles In the signed these ordinances and copies will be
country, and all along the line good prom-- 1 ent to printer today
tses were made. In some places the people 1 ordinance was read for the time
waited until o'clock at night meet us, I providing for the grading of F street from
so you see the are re-- 1 iwenty-tnir- a to Twenty-fourt- h streets and
celved. The Commercial club Is preparing
to run another excursion about the end of
the month the lines of Northwest
ern."
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Adjourned until evening, July
Reconsiders

special South
Live Stock exchange vesterdav

Neighbors Complain Colored afternoon, when resolution
Man previous meeting Tegardlng mailing

Together. aeis was reconsidered. was
attended. President nr.

the motion to want
By request or or neighbors unanimously. No remark

Morton, living 1514 were made on the s the membersstreet, was arrested afternoon. I anew oerore the meeting what special
According tne stories told tne police sresion naa been for. This
Morton had been at that, leaves stock dealers free to send roar-wlt- h.

white girl 18 years of age, who gives reports telegraph, card or
tne name Marguerite and was 1 circular tetters to as they may

by some of the people in the vl- - I It. From the start the plan of shutting
Morton had been detaining off Bending markets by cards and

the girl her Crow I mt with by the dealers
went to make an Investigation of case I tne exchange and the vote
mm luunu me curtains punea aown na mai mo practice will be continued.
mo iivubo iirst Morton
not admit him, but later, when the
threatened to break door he
changed his mind and admitted him
submitted to arrest.

When examined by Captain the
girl told him that she was living with
Morton of her own free and that
had not detained, but Intended to
marry him as soon he secure a
divorce from his present wife. She said
that she did not consider unusual to
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Kewcomb Badly Injured.

an employe of the
Armour badly Injured
yesterday by falling down flight of stairs.

Minnie Buffett. who lives at T.-ifi- .n.il1"" P"-- ampulance conveyed New- -
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correspondent at Boston, who will asaume TTfl'r,1 ' meeting of the Fire and
tne management or tne paper at once. I i im council cnamber to
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NATION DISCIPLE ON WAR PATH

Barata In Saloon Drives Hasband free
Bar and Tnrns Bottles Into

MUal!ea.

VINCENNE3, InV. July U-M- rs. James
Alton this afternoon broke down the door
of Charles Quail's saloon at Wheatland,
forced her husband to leave and then
smashed ths mirrors with beer bottles.

MICHIGAN BANK SUSPENDS

Institution Shots Down In
ot President's Renorted

Wealth.

Spite

CAItO. Mrch.. July lt-T- he Exchange
bank of Caro, of which Charles Montague Is
president, hss suspended payment.

Mr. Montague had been reputed tha
wealthiest man la this district.

WOMAN IK CLUB AND CHARIlT

A most cotnsllmentary gathering of club
women of Omaha, South Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs met In the Woman's club rooms
In the First Congregational church last
evening to meet Mrs. Emma Fox of De-

troit, second vice president of the General
Federation of Woman's Clubs, who hss
been the guest of Mrs. F. H. Cole during
the last two days while enroute from
South Dakota, where she has attended the
meeting of the Black Hills federation, to
her home. While, . owing to her prom
inence In the General Federation, Mrs. Fox

scarcely a stranger, this Is ths first
time that the local club women generally
have been privilege to meet her, her en-

tertainment upon previous viilts to Omaha
having been confined to more limited and
formal affairs. In the receiving line were:
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. F. H. Cole, president of
the Omaha Woman's club; Mrs. J. W.
Taylor, president of the Woman's Club of
the Railway Mall Servtee; Mrs. F. W.
Miller, president of the Councll Bluffs
Woman's club, and Mrs. Arthur English,
president of the New Book Review club of
Omaha, while the members of the board
of directors of the Omaha Woman's club
assisted. There was no decoration of the
rooms aside from the refreshment tables,
both of which wsre most attractive, one
trimmed with red roses and ribbons and
the other In yellow and white, the club
colors. Mrs. Mare Perkins and Mrs. Frank
Haller presided' at the tables, serving
nunch. Mrs. H. 8. Jaynes, Mrs. Charles
Rosewater, Mrs. C. H. Townsend, Mrs.
Helen B. Kelly, Mrs. Harriet Macmurphy,
Mrs. C. B.Loblngier and other club mem
bers assisting. During the evening about
ISO women came and went, the Council
Bluffs clubs being well represented. Mrs.
Fox will leave this morning for Iowa,
where she will be the guest of Mrs. Van
Vechten, treasurer of the General Federa-
tion, for a few days before returning to

Detroit. Mrs. Fox stopped In Omaha to
confer with Mrs. Cole, who Is president
of the National Woman's Auxiliary of the
Railway Mall Service, regarding the affil
iation of that organisation with the Gen-

eral Federation of Woman's Clubs.

A committee composed of Mrs. George

Tllden, president of the Woman's Chris
tian association; Mrs, Emma uyers.
general secretary of the Toung Women's
Christian association; Mrs. Klisaoein

president of the Women's Christian
Temperance union; Miss Magee, city mis-

sionary, and Mrs. A. M. Patterson of the
Women's Christian Temperance union, went
before the general committee meeting or

the ctty councll Monday afternoon to In
quire Into and endorse an ordinance to
come before the council this evening pro-

hibiting the sale of morphine, opium and
like drugs without a physician's prescrip
tion. There has been such an increase
In the drug habit and the evils resulting
from It, particularly among the classes
reached by the mission, that the women
are especially Interested in the passage of
any measure that will restrict it

The Women's Christian association Is
anxiously looking forward to August 1, the
time when It Is expected removal to tne
enlarged Old People's home at the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h . and Wirt streets,
Kountse Place, will be made. Through tho
generous responses from the many friend
of the home all but 11,000 of the sum needed
for purchasing and repairing and installing
. hnt water haatlnr 61 ant has been raisea
There are surely aniong the business men

of Omaha 100 who hnVe not jret contributed
to the work Who "Will each gladly give
of "raise $10 of ,,th ,remanlng $1,000. No
philanthropist, Jn Jibe city is more neoaen
or more deserving pi support man im,
giving AS Jt does tq. old people deprived
through soma misfortune of their own com
fortable homes, a happy, homelike spot In

which, to spend their, declining years. The
women In charge of the home believe tnat
this appeal yrtll se touch the hearts of
those interested whohs.ve so far made no
subscription, that when the home Is thrown
open for the Inspection of the public this
coming month it may be with tne an.
nouncement, "Free from debt." Subscript
tions may be sent to Mrs. George Tllden
president, 124 South . Nineteenth street, or
Mrs. Fred Clarke, treasurer, $109 Wirt
street.

Miss Nora Stanton Blatch. a granddaugh-
ter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton, has decided
to take up the work of her grandmother-wom- an

sufft age. Miss Blatch Is the only
woman who has entered the civil engineer
lng department at Cornell university.

The following Is tha personnel of the
much-discuss- Board of Lady Managers of
the St. Louis exposition: Mrs. James Blair,
piesldent, St. Louis; Mrs. Finis P. Ernest,
Denver; Mrs. Fannie L. Porter, Atlanta,
Ga.i Mrs. Helen Botce-Hunstck- Phlla
delphta; Miss Anna L. Daws, Plttsfleld
Mass.; Mrs. A. Lr Von Mayhoff, New York
City; Mrs. John Miller Ilorton, Buffalo, N
T.; Mrs. Wi'llam H. Coleman, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Mrs. H. M. De Toung, San Fran
Cisco; Mra Frederick M. Hanger, Little
Rock, Ark.; Mrs. John M. Holcomb, Hart
ford, Conn.; Mrs. Belle L, Everest, Atchl
son, Kan.; Mra. Daniel Manning, Washing,
ton, D. C. ; Mrs. James Edmund Sullivan
Providence, R. I.: Mrs. Edward L. Buch
waiter, Springfield, O., Mrs. Mary Phelps
Montgomery, Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Margaret
P. Daly, Anaconda. Mont.; Mrs. Louis D,
Frost, Winona, Mont.; Mrs. W. E. An
draws, Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. Lavlnla
Egan, Bhreveport, La.; Mra. Annie McLean
Moore, Mount Pleasant, Tex.

Mrs. James Louis Blair, president of the
Board of Lady Managers of the St. Louis
exposition and more recently president of
the new St Louis Woman's club, has for
the last ten years been at the head of one
of the largest women's musical organlia
tlons In the country. the Morning Choral
of St. Louts. It haa an active membership
of seventy members and XX) associate mem
bers. Twice a year the Choral gives re
citals which are among the . musical fee
tures of the year. They are strictly invt
tational affairs. In addition to this, Mrs,
Blair Is at the head ot the People's Musical
class, which meats In a downtown hall
with a seating capacity of (00. Its object
being to .oread the love of music among
tne classes unable to pay for such lux
urlas. Mrs. Blair also personally conducts
a s In musical study In the Ghetto of
St Louts, where 100 children are taughtera weea.

Every effort Is being expended by the
women of Charleston, 8. C.. to have tha
College of Charleston opened to women as
well as to men. The chief opposition comes
from the students of the college, who ob--
Ject on the ground that the presence of,
women In the Institution 'will "altar the '

spirit and tone of robust manliness." Com-- 1

menting the attitude 'upon of the men a
local paper says: "In other words, they i

would rob every young woman in the city '

of an education merely to have a monopoly
In athletic sports. This question ot co- -'
education should be decided by a board of

'

"u,lra ana not oy a Base ball team." ItIs said that when the students of the stateuniversity found their objection to women
in that Institution unavailing that they
decided to Ignore their preeenee entirely
and when a woman carried off tha honor,
of her class she was overlooked and agrand Jubilation held In honor of the man
who had made the best record.

EAR STRIKE RIOTS TODAY

Chioago Polio aotioipaU Street Battles
with Idle Teimittrs.

FREIGHT WAR STILL HANGS FIRE

wltchaaen Mny Be Called Ont to Aid

la Tying t'n Railroads Head-

line Kellogg Contnaay's
Goods.

CHICAGO, July clashes
between the teamsters and the police are
anticipated tomorrow when the movement
of freight commences from the Kellogg
Bwltchboard and Snpply company to the
several freight depots.

The Kellogg company, whose 1,009 em
ployes have been on strike for two months,
announced tonight that freight would h
sent through the picket lines commencing
at noon and all the extra police on the
West Bide are belns held In reserve for
the struggle that Is expected. The rail-

roads will take all the freight sent then
nd the chief of police will furnish protec

tion to the wagons.
Once on the platforms of their freight

warehouses, the railroads will see that the
freight is cared for, sending It to Its desti-
nation, even if all their freight handlers
go out.

To try to adjust the difficulty a meeting
of the unions Involved and the management
ot the Kellogg company has been called for
tomorrow afternoon.

Outwitted today by the Chicago Terminal
Transfer company, which succeeded In
shipping several carloads of the Kellogg
Switchboard and Supply company's freight
out of the city without Interference from
the freight handlers, President Curran ef
that organisation was aroused and tonight
prepared to enlist the Switchmen's union
In his efforts to plunge the railroads ot
Chicago In a general strike.

Though the threatened strike failed to
arrive on schedule time, the situation grew
more serious when Grand Master F.'ank
Hawley, national president of the Switch-
men's union arrived from Buffalo and held

two hours' conference with President
Curran and some of the teamsters. The
switchmen have been asked to refuse to
handle the Terminal Transfer company's
cars or cars In any freight yards where
the Kellogg company may send freight In
the future. Mr. Hawley refused to say
whether the switchmen would enter the
conflict and Mr. Curran was equally

Miners Beenre Inerense.
PITTBBVRO. Kan.. July lS.- -It Is re

ported unofficially that today's joint session
of operators and miners agreed on a new
wai scale giving an Increase of 1SV4 per
cent all around, a raise of 60 cents pet
ton on coal has been. It la said, decided on
by the operators.

The National Brotherhood of Co.il Hoist
ing Engineers opened a meeting today,
with about fifteen delegates present. The
engineers will attempt to secure separate
contract and scale from the operators, but
they are being combated by the United
Mine Workers, which claims exclusive Jur-
isdiction over all mine employes.

Kerr York Settling; Down.
NEW TORK. July M.-8- ome 20,000 skilled

mechanics In the skilled trades went to
under the plans of h" to cabin county,

Ihe employers' association.
This number will be increased to fO.000 by

Wednesday, unions with that membership
having voted to accept the terms cf the
employers, one of the effects of which is
to do away-- walking delegates' and
refer all disputes to a joint board of arbi
tration.' ' - '

' With the mechanics large number Of

laborers returned to work and operations
were resumed by material supply men. .

BID L0UBET ATTEND FAIR

French Association Wishes President
to Join St. Lonls Celebration

of Bnstlle'a Fall.

ST. LOUIS, July 13-- An invitation was
sent to President Loubet today by the
lower Illinois division of the French Feto
association to attend the exercises com-
memorating tho fall of the Bastlle at St.
Louis next year.

A monster petition In the nature of
similar invitation has been got up by the
St Louis society and will be officially acted
upon tomorrow evening and then sent to
President Loubet.

SEEKS TO SLAY STOLEN WOMAN

Portland Man Chokes Other Man's
Wife Who Eloped to Join

nim.

PORTLAND. Ore.. July U.-W- hlle

Influence of liquor R. L. Flick choked Mrs.
Martha Post till she was almost uncon-
scious. Her scree ms attracted the police.
who broke In the door and took the eouple
to the station, where Flick was booked on

charge of attempting to kill.
Mrs. Post left her husband In Duluth.

Minn., few months ago and came to
Portland to Join Flick, who formerly lived
In Puluth.

(jfyer-fect-: cleanli5
A ness choicest
materials-scientif- ic

brewing"-an-d sixty
years of practical
experience make--

Pabst Beer
wholesbme.health
ful, refresliing, inB
yigorating because
its absolutely pure

Orders filled by
Pabst Cmaha Branch, Telephone 79.

GHOULS KIDNAP AND SLAY

Negro Grave Roster Leade Ksnedltlen
Seeking' Missing Teacher's

Tenth.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 11. Acting on
statements made In affidavits made by
Rufus Cantrell, "the king of the ghouls,"
officers today aeoompanled him to the
Union Chapel cemetery near Nora, near
Indianapolis, where two graves were
opened.

They expected to And the body of Mini
Carrie Selvadge, an Indianapolis school
teacher, who disappeared from the Bute
hospital In 1901. According to Cantrell two
ghouls found the woman wandering on

road. They her their Whlt. Alderman Tlmher mdlgn.ntly rebuggy, found she was demented and took
work today modified J a In Hamilton where

'with

a

a

under

a

a

a

she was kept for weeks. She was moved
later to a hut In Indianapolis and when
the search for her became too close was
chloroformed and buried in the Union
cemetery.

was uncertain which ' grave she
was In. Two graves were opened and cne
was found to have been disturbed, aa
Cantrell said It would be, with the
box open and the coffin lid turned
upside down. The body in it was not rec-
ognized by Mrs. Selvadge's brother. Other
graves be opened tomorrow.

Cantrell claims to know the secret of the
disappearance of Kenneth Lawrence, a
wealthy young man Inherited $4CO,0X)

in Illinois and Indiana property and dis
u., last

heard ef in New Tork.

SWAMP GOBBLES NEGRO UP

Lrnchlng Loses Qaarry, Return-
ing to Annonnee Failure

of Rant.

MADISON, la., July Kelly,
the negro attempted a criminal assault
upon Mrs. Will Robertson of Newborn sev-

eral days ago, has disappeared.
He was last heard from going In the

direction of a swamp with posse of de-

termined men on his trail. men re-

turned a few hours later, saying they had
lost him In the swamp and had abandoned
all efforts to capture' him.

Chicago Pre leaser Chantaaqna
Choir Play Prominent Part

la Celebration.

N. Y.. July ll.-T- he an-

niversary of the destruction the
was celebrated today. M. Benedict Pa pot of
tho University cf Chicago delivered a pa- -

7

IT!

trtotlo address and . the Mnrselllnlse was
sung by the Chautauqua, choir before an
audience of S.0O0 persons.

ALDERMAN. A BRIBE

Dulath City Connell Regaled with
Charges Orders Investi-

gation.

DULUTII, Minn., July 13. George
Tlscher, alderman from the ward,
was tonight charged In an opr-- meet'.ng of
the city council with having solicited a
bribe of $75 to be used in furthering the
Interests of an application to conduct an
employment otllce, ;

The accusation was inad by Thomas G.country Invited into

Cantrell

rough
broken

will

who

Partr

who

The

and

Bastlle

Becond

sented the charge.
Invcstlcalion.

Tho council ordered an

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank Vnnd, who fives at Forty-fift- h and
Pacific - streets, was1 arrested yeatarilay
nf Mr noon on the charge of adulterating
milk by adding preservative.

Charles McKay- - and Barton Dioe'Vere
acquitted of the ctiurite ot stealing tHi
from a lodging house recently. They prom-
ised to leave the felly on release.

O. Johnson was lined I lb and costs In
police court for starting a row
on a Whlntit Hill street e.ir. F. U Smith
and Fred Manner, who were involved, were
discharged.

Delia dhope, 313 North Fifteenth street.
fractured the order iTohlbmiiK women
from entering saloons nnd ms a consequence
aha VAft locked ud lust ijlirht. charirtiii with

appeared iprni oeing ; Doing a vagrant.

a

1

Tlia Injunction case brought by Harry
Cowduroy to restrain the city fiom signing
a contract with tne Nebraska, tiituiiihio
Paving company for n pntrs to streets has
bein continued until nxt Enturciuy. It
was to have ben beard before Judge Dick-
inson yesterday.

Chark-- Johnson, who lives at 5118 North
Twenty-lourt- street, cornpl.iined that Joe
Conway, living at North Twenty-fourt- h,

was creating a disturbance. An oltloer was
sent out and unthcird Joe In. lie will ex-
plain why l.e was drunk and disorderly la
police court this mornlntf.

Tho Chamber.! Academy company, with
a capital stock of Jvw, J.ii'xj of which
is fully paid up, has tiled artuies of incor-
poration, the incorporators being W. K.
Chambers, c). p. Chambers and I.. P.
Chambers. It is authorised to purchase
and hold real estate as well as to conduct
an academy. ,

The horses attached to a wagon of the
Model Steam laundry ran away yeaterdny
and a wild rfiish down !nuiri

DrMrunrnrn!'11'' At Thirteenth collidedthey withBASTILt S PALL REMEMBERED 'the horse and biw of A. C. Liir-o- n. Z1YZ

CHAUTAUQUA.
of

SEEKER

street, wrecking tnewagon and aerlously Injuring Larson's
horse. No one waa hurt and the animala
were eventually captured.

Tho police arrested I'd Mutton, who lives
at Tenth and Paul streets, ' yesterday. He
is charged with being a suspicious char-
acter. William Dawson of 2fild Js'nrth Four-
teenth street alleges that wept away
from home and left Button in charge of
the premises. When ho returned an ice
box and a quantity fif dishes were missing,
consequently caused Sutton's arrest.

Safe From Summer Complaints
All mammas, and papas too for that matter, dread the heat of summer with

it's danger for the little folks, especially the babies. It is simply heart-breakin- g

to read year after year about the great death rate among children caused by
the summers heat. Yet it is easy to protect the infants against all
summer complaints, because we know that all these fearful perils have
their beginning in stomach and bowel troubles, and we have a perfect
family medicine .that will keep the delicate machinery in a child's
body clean, regular and in healthy working order in the hottest
weather CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. The plump, bouncing,
crowing baby shown here is a CASCARET baby. He feels that way
winter and summer. Nursing mammas take a CASCARET at bed-
time, and it makes their mother's milk mildly purgative and keeps
the baby a rigkt. Older children like to take the fragrant, sweet
little candy tablet, and are safe from colic, gripes, diarrhoea, summer
rash, prickly heat and all the mean troubles that summer brings with it.

TrxaATtnlrv Jest r the Bewete. All dracgiata, tee, eje. joe. Never sola la bulk,tVaO CtVLvAVl genuine tehta atampee C. C. C. Ouarrantead to cure M yearVr" VWWji aaeasy But. temple aai Booklet free. Aadre.e
sSBSBBSbb tofiiag Staaieay C., Chicago er New York. &)
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